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TERMS:
By Mull. I'oitugo Free 1b tbe lulled PUtci.
Dully, Ouo Year.,,. $0 00
Dully, Hi* Mouihi 4 00
Dully, TUrue Uoulba 2 OO
Dully, Ono Mouth 66
Semi-Weekly, Ono Your 2 60
fcetnlWeekly, til* Moutbi 1 26
Weekly, cue Year I 00
Weekly, 81* Moutiiu 60
Tbo Dully lutclllgeucer la Delivered by Cur¬

rier* In Wliifliug una udjuuent town* at 16
.entu per week.

[r.uiertd ut tbu roiiulllce ut Wheeling, W. Vu.,
m aeeoiid'uIum mutter.]

_WIlKKLING, JANUABY '.D, 188U.

TllRMI >s grave anxiety in Homo
caused by tbo (ailing health of tbu l'ope,
ilu wiu unconscious for a lull hour Sat¬
urday.

It would bu an economy of spaco in
tbo Wheeling newspapers to give u lint
o' liuiiincrats who are not applicants (or
local olllcu.

Tnu eyes of ult tbu worldaro centered
upon France, Is tiio Republic on tbu
ovu of disruption ? is the question that
is unpermost In everybody's aiiud, lkm-
lauger sccuis to bu in u position to an¬
swer it.
The Scotch-Irish Congress, which is

to bo bold ut Columbia, Tunn., on tbu
8th of next May, will bo a gathering of
groat interest. Tho extract from the
Philadelphia Timet, published in
unothor column, is worthy of a reading.
An Indianapolis special to tho New

York J'rm says if General CiofT falls to
win tho West Virginia Sonatorship be
will most likely bo settled upon lor the
Attorney Generalship in President Har¬
rison's cabinet, uml would probably
accept.

It is now stated that Lord Huckville-
West will be appointed Ambassador to
Constantinople. Tho English Govern¬
ment is wise. It takes care this time to
send "My lad" to a country where thero
aro no presidential elections.

Tnosii who recall tho political ovonts
ol 1801 in this neck of the woods will
read with mingled surprise and amuse¬
ment tho announcement by an ofllco-
seeker in yesterday's llejiiler that he
"voted tho Democratic ticket in 1601
when Democrat! tcere afraid to toIt." The
geutleuiaii who signs tho card is evi¬
dently a little mixed in Ids history.
Tim Journal is tlio nnni6 o[ a briulit

now doily published at Washington,
in., the llratissue uppenring lost Satur¬
day. Thomas F.Irwin, lateofPittsbureb,
i«tbe editor, and judgiug from tlio ox-
ce lent quality of tlio first number, lie
will mako a Bucccsaof the vonturo. Tlio
paper is non-political, and is brim-full
of fresli local news, written in tlio most
attractive form.

1 UK dentil of James Js'eesou, Ksq., of
Itielimond, chronicled in our news col¬
umns this morning, though not unex¬

pected, will ho noted with regret by his
largo eirelo of old acquaintances and
friends In West Virginia. During tlio
jenrs immediately preceding tho war of
the rebellion, Mr. Necson was a promi¬
nent llgure in this section of tho State,
lie enjoyed many friendships that wero
not severed even by tho bitterness of
tho war feeling that arose between them.

Tin llrjitter'i Charleston specluls still
insist tlint the- llcpublicansaro trembling
In their slioes "over the threatened ex¬

posure of attempts at bribery," and that
for prudential reasons the ease was not

presented to the liousu Saturday." If
.there were anything in this blow about
corruption, and if "all the evidence is
In the hands of tho Democrats," there
can be no "prudential reasons" for de¬
lay. Truth is truth and should not be
kept from the .igh't an instant. Delays,
and the more Indulgence in brag and
bluster amount to nothing.

Caiiinkt gossip is growing moro inter¬
esting as the tluio for a settlement of
the question draws near. Speculation I
becomes more definite, and tlio new
Cabinet begins to take somo sort of
shape in the mind's oyo. Ono of the
latest guesses,founded on recent circum¬
stances, is a good ono and is as follows:
James U, lllalne, Secretary of State;
AV iliiaui tt, Allison, Secretary of the
Treasury!Thomas C. I'latt,Postmaster
Ueueral; itiissell A. Alger, Secretary of
War; John Wanamaker,Secretary of tho
Navy; Warner Miller, Secretary of Ag-|
"culture. listee, Swift, Uoff, Clayton
and others prominent for tho Interior
Department and Attorney Generalship,,
It is suggested that the feeling of har¬
mony and good will that would follow
the advent uf New York's two greatest
itepubllcan leaders, Miller and Piatt,
into the Cabinet, would demonstrate tho
Wise party leadership of Mr. Harrison,

tt III IIIM017 lloptut lu.lff
The result of tho election in Paris

Sunday was moro than a surprise to tho
government. It was a defeat, and Bou-
lunger, the adventurer, tho prototype of
Louis Napoleon, and tho revolutionist, to¬
day practically holds tho fate of tlio lie-
p 11bile In his hand. Mr.Smslley, tlio Paris
correspondent of tho Now York Tribunt,
describes ltoulauger as a weak and In¬
capable umn, "who is thought to bu dan¬
gerous bcciusu ho lias not been laughed
Into obscurity, and who owes Ids prom-
Inonco In French allalra to accident,
without having In hiui tho stuff of a dic¬
tator." .This Is as eouiplete a photograph
of Boulaugoros It Is of Louis Napoleon,
l.otils, like the man whoso nonio Is itl
the mouth of everybody to-day, repre¬
sented nothing but hatred of thuliepub-
lie, and llkn him, gathered about liliu
the discontented classes and tho worst
element of French political nml social
adventurers. Not until by degrees and
through n combination ofcircumstances,
not Ids own ability as a leader, was he
considered dangerous. Finally tho op¬
portunity ramo to hltn and ho took ad-
vantago of It to show himself the onomy
ol liberty. Boulangor finds himself In
possession of the same opportunity.

In commenting upon tho startling pa¬
rallel presented lioro, tho Now York
Trtbmt says that Its fores Is not material¬
ly weakened by tin. fact that lxiuls Na-
poleon had an hlitorio name to trade
upon, whereas lloulanger lias lions, but
Is slinply tlio Unknown on Uorsoback,
The Trtbunr contlnuesi
The icantlals respecting hlsklrtli worn

.0 notorloui that tlio name csrrledllttl.

'T'TlWuud'WM°Dly "dajb^bii
rotbur, Napoleon, to acknowledg* for
uiperlal rcasous the paternity of the
hild that lie cynical I; assented; and the
strangement and iutriguea of the par-
uts were 10 well known that only 1lino-
ant Frenchmen believed that LouiOiv
nleon had bad a drop of real Bonaparteilood in bia veins. He grew up in ox-
le with the Instincts of an adventurer,
on (letting with Italian carbonari and
Polish patriots, publishing dull manuala
if artillery and incoherent volumes of
lolitieal reveries, masquerading; in front
if the fortreea ol llaui with nig tame
lagle, and leaving behind bint in New
fork, London aud Continental capitalsbe rancid reputation of a dissolute pri¬
vate life. Such waa the grotesque figure
>f the illegitimate Bonaparte, who. prior
:o 1848, bad only emerged from obscur¬
ity long enough to be laughed at aa one
:aat originally for an Imperial part, but
legraded to the functions ola low corne¬
lian. The expulaion of the Orleans
lainlly aruied him with what be wanted
.an opportunity, and he made the most
at it.
Boulnnger boa not had aa checkered a

career aa Louis Napoleon, but lie has
ibown himself to he equally sordid, vul¬
gar, ambitious and unscrupulous. His
rise in the army waa due to tile patron-igo of tliu Orleamsts, which lie repaid at
lue time with (awning llatterles, and
subsequently with ingratitude and re¬
pudiation of pledges. He lioa shown
that be can persevere In u foolish lie
eveu when it has been proved against
him; that lie can break Lis word wlien
in coiiimund of au army corps anil be
false to his oath; that he cau proclaim
himself to be tbe only soldier in France,
and then narrowly escape being spitted
lu a duel with u rusty old lawyer; that
he can parade hiuiselt as a man of des¬
tiny; aud that in trafficking for popular
sup|iort lie can take Ilia irredeemable
promises Into any and every market aud
impose upon tlio credulity of all in¬
vestors iu political notions. That is
Bonlanger.u llguro utter'y without dig¬
nity.a character without lionor or hon¬
esty, and tbat, loo, wus the crowned in¬
triguer, Napoleon III, ivho cheated the
Nation out of its liberties.
There is a close correspondence in the

political tactics of the two men. Louis
Napoleon was elected to the Assembly
from various departments by acoalition
of antagonistic elements, anil iimilly was
a candidate lor i'aris, precisely as Uou-
lunger stands to-duy. lie made aa poor
an appearance iu debate as tbo General,
and maintained equal silence mill re¬
serve respecting ids political programme.
After his election to the Presidency lie
represented those who distrusted exist¬
ing institutions' aud were clainorini! for
a revision of the Constitution aud the
dissolution of the Ghumber. He played
audaciously and unscrupuously lor the
highest stakes, and while surrounded
with advisers, allowed none to see his
eurila until the gamo bail beou won. Is
Boulaugersuch a player?

DuoAtt't Uuilurittaml the Ileal situntlnu.
AYw York Ejtoch.
Tho row over tbo Governorship in

West Virginia in another reminder of
how narrow an escape the country had
in tho Inst Presidential election from a
vote ho cIobo aa to depend for its settle¬
ment ou the vols of that State. Poll-
tlcians ho little burdened with scruples
as those who are doing their best to
precipitate a violent conflict for posses¬
sion of the Governor's chair would have
been capable of a great deal in tho lino
of reckless tampering with the returns,
had they become tuo arbiters of the
great struggle for possession of the Na¬
tional Government. It sounds strange
to read iu the columns of so sober and
judicious a paper as the Wheeling In-
tkllioknckk a statement that if General
Goll* should, on tho 4th of March, be
denied entry iiito the State House and
be "forcibly resisted, he will call llrst
upon the civilian aid of the State, and
next, as Commander-in-Chief of the
Militia, he will call on the military. If
Governor Wilson ronists to this point
and ulso calls out the military to aid
him, the Government of the United
States will bo promptly appealed to, and
there is no reasonable doubt that it will
promptly respond."
And. however defensible such action

might be, it does not speak well for the
political education of the people of West
Virginia that any elected officers of
theirs should take tho risk of iullicting
011 them so disgraceful a state of things.
We have had of late a good many illus¬
trations of tho daugers of partisanship
run mad, but none quite so impressive
as this ono in West Virginia,

PatU'l lloauly llulti.
Muilnmu I'atti baa recently given her

rules (or the day to an interviewer.
"When I mil at home," she Bays, "1 go
to bed early.at 10:30. I rise early, that
is, early for singers, which means 10:30.
Ho, you see, when 1 am not singing, 1
sleep nearly twelve hours out oftho
twenty-lour. I'louty of sleep, t hat IB the
secret ol beauty slid freshness. I don't
sleep until 10, of course, but I make
It a point not to get up at once
when 1 wake, but to tako a glass
of hot water and a letnon and read my
letters before I get out of bed. It's a
mistake to jump up right away after
wnkliig. I bathe in tepid water, and
then sponge oil' with u cold sponge. On
singing duys 1 uike a light and early
dinner at II, and only a biscuit and cup
of hot bouillon after the performance.
No great quantity of food and plenty of
sleep.thut's the way to keep one's com¬
plexion and ligure intact. I rarely touch
wine; a liquor glassful of whisky after
luncheon or dinner,sometimes a glass of
champagno.nothing more."

I'rtiM.rytMl Oltlfl ami llatl Luck.
from the Uu-iitotcn Journal,
"A crosseyed girl is death to good luck

on th« stage," said the old snowman,
who was In u pensive and talkative
mood,
"They are dead suro to bring bud

luck.a rcguiur hoodoo, nnd no mistake,
Lots of us won't travel with ono in the
company. I won't if I know it, and 1
reckon I do. Tiio opera company
lieru this week, though, don't
think so. 1 noticed a twist In
one of the eyes of the chorus. An¬
other bad one Is a yellow clarlonot
In the orchestra. 1'u rather play in
front of n loaned canuou. Crlekotyl
how 1 sulTcrcil ono night when I was

playing down in Jersey. 1 looked over
the footlights mid saw an old fellow with
a black wig on his head blowing bad
luck at me out of the nossle of a yellow
clarionet. I was hoodooed for sure, aud
1 didn't get into luck again for over six
months and then onlyV picking up a

horseshoe In Pittsburg, l'a. 1 know lots
of the boys who won't faco ono,"
Ifawnre or Ohitni»iitn fur Catarrh that Coo-

laln Mercury,
us Mercury will surely destroy tho sosso
of smell and completely derango the
whole system when entering It through
tho mucus surfaces. Such articles should
never bo used except on prescriptions
from riMititable physicians, as the dsinago
they will do are ten fold to tho good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Cotarrli Cure, manufactured by K. J.
Cheney A Co,, of Toledo, O., contains no

mercury, nnd is tukuli Internally, and
acts directly upon tho blood and uiucus
surfaces of the system. In buying flail's
Catarrh Cure bo suro you gel tho gen¬
uine, it Is laken Internally anil maile In
Toledo, Ohio, by K. J, Cheney A Co.
MTMold by druggists, pries 78o ptr

bottle.
Special nargalm.

Wo respectfully rail your attention to
n few rare bargains In Una Mowing
Machines, Including mahogany, antlmie,
oak and cherry woods. Also cabinet
anil half cabinet styles. These machines
art too lino lor every day sals. Will bo
sold at ridiculously low prices. Hoe our
sdvortlsouieul in another column.

Kuw. 1,. Hobs A Co.,
M Twelfth street,

It happens not Infrequently Uiat a

cashier who runs short tu his accounts
runs long In his travels, '

mshjonsfob yochq men.
Hm't Outfit*.
The use ol the diamond solitaire is a

lull dres* stud la confined to the "lower
atratum."
The average man would be happier II

he bad {ewer pocket* to assist him in
losing things.
Black buttons in semi-globe shape are

worn on white pique vests by men in
half mourning.
WImt may be tailed a now (ad is to

have one's autograph euibroideaed on
one's suspenders.
Moustache combs ol solid silver, daint¬

ily (lowered, are u recent caprice of the
metal-workers' art.
There is for the moment more or less

prejudice against striped underwear.
Whites and greys are favorites.
"Dark rose" is u new ground color in

nockware. It will make its appearance
among the early offerings ol next spring.

All the colors of the rainbow are seen
in the silk stripes that run through
negligee eliirU! intended for next sum¬
mer.
A cut away cut in fine wale cloth, with

the vest ol some fancy figured material,
is considered a dressy combination lor
business wear.

All reports to the contrary notwith¬
standing, thu black silk skull-cap con¬
tinues to be the popular head protoctorfor railway traveling.

Black and steel gray aro effectivelycombined In silk miiluers. The result
produced la a happy medium between
the "loud" and the sober.
The attempt to revive scarf rings 1b a

failure, fun scarfs of extreme siie in
white ribbed silk are u decided "go" foi
afternoon wedding wear.
An observer of fashion's whims pre¬dicts an early revival of the old-time

rallied shirt bosom, As a prophet he is,
wo are bound to say, a failure.
Here Is a suggestion for a ladies' gill

umbrella. l.et the donor have his pho¬
tograph, postage stamp size, set in the
handle uud covered with glues.
Ties of plain white pique which go

twice around the collur, aud aro folded
into a bow by the wearer, aro accopted
by 'high dressers as correct for full
dress.
Woolon gloves in dark, solid colon

and funcy mixtures, have almoat entire¬
ly superceded white Itingwoods. The;
are cheaper, keep cleauer aud are just at
warm.
One and two strands ol silk-stitching

aro seen on the lavender gloves bIiowi:
by high class furnishers whose eustoinon
favor less width than is seen in the ow-
broidery comuiouly used.

Beautiful effects aro obtained by re¬
producing the bright postage stamps ol
tho various countries, anil combining
tliem for decorative purposes on asli
trays, cigar cases, card cases, etc.
A shirt seen ut a recent fancy droai

hall had a dead black bosom, aud the
collar and cull's und tie were also black
It was worn in conjunction wltb trous¬
ers, vest and coat In pluln white Bilk.
Double-breasted vests witli extra large

lapels, aud buttoned medium high, have
been taken up by tha putrons of a well
known Filth uvenuu tailor as a welcome
change from the single-breasted affalri
so long in vogue.

Itlieuuintlim and C'ntnrrli.
Rheumatism and catarrh aro both blood dli

cam4. In many severe cum they have yields!
to treatment with II. II. 1). (Botanlo Blood lltlin)
mado by lllood Balm Co., Atlauta, Ga. Writs (01
book of convincing proofs. Sent frco.
H. 1*. Dodge, Atlanta, Ua., aaya: "My wife had

catarrh and nothing did her any good. Hereon
atltutlon flually failed and |>oUon got iuto hci
blood. 1 jdaccd her on a unu of 11. 11. B.. and tc
my surprise her recovery wus rapid and com'
pleto."
W. 1'. McDauiel, Atlanta, Ga,, writes: "I waj

much oinaclated and had rheumutisin (0 bad
could not gel along without crutehea. I also had
neuralgia in the ueud. Firat-claaa phyalclani
did me no good. Theul tried H. B. 11., and lb
eilecta were magical. 1 chucrftilly recommend
It a* a good tonic and quick euro."
Mm. Matilda Nichols, Knoxvllle.Tcnn.,writes:

"1 had catarrh aix yean and a moat distressing
cough, and my eyea were much swollen. Flvt
bottlci of B. B. II., thank God! cured me "

John M. UmvIs, Tyler, Texas, wrltca: "I win
subject a number of ycitra to ajiella of Inflatnma
tory rheumatism, which aix bottle* of B. B. B.
thank heaven, haa entirely curcd. I have nol
felt the sllghtWt pain siuce." 9
Ix)gau Co., wholesale agents.

iloiuea lu the South.
The Queen & Crescent route will

Bell excursion ticket# to Fort Payne, At
talla, Tuscaloosa, Decatur. Ala., Ilattcs-
burg, Jackson, Miss., and Arcadia, La.,
at ono faro for round trip, on Novembei
20, December 4 and 18, tickets good foi
sixty days. Now is your chanco to ex¬
amine the cheap farming lands of tUc
South. No blizzards, sure crops and n
pleasant climate. All trains leave from
the Grand Central Depot, Cincinnati,
For pamphlets and other information

address Neil 0. Kerr, Central Passenger
Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa., or D. G. Ed-
wards, acting General Passenger Agent
Queeu <fc Crescent route, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
"Love is generous," sings tho poet, but

nevertheless there is more or less Cupid-
ity connected with it.

A HAD HTOIIY.
The child coughed. The mother ran.

No romedv was near. Before morning
the poor little suflerer was dead. Moral:
Always keep Dr. Acker's English Rem¬
edy at hand. 0. K. Goetze. It. B. Burt,
0. Monkemeller, T.ogan & Co. 8

Wolff's Acme Blacking.

Wolff'sAGM EBIacking
Makee any kind of leather

WATERPROOF, 80FT,
AND DURABLE.

Da beautiful, rich, «LOss V t'OLIHII k t»
equalod. SUhs later ami oaaoynee.

A Pollab Tmtta n Blanth fbrWowpp, tod
AWe»hf*rMc», aodoa IlnrnoM Leather

.ten Pour Months without tenanting.
WOITF & RANDOLPH. PHILAOELPHI*.
Bold br Shoe SUwa.Greoeit, and daalangansnllji

Wanted.
WAMTRn.NiPN U»*n onr Gooda In OhionAnlDU.andadjolnlng oountlea. Will paygood aalary and all oxweneee, Writ* tor terms
and aute salary wanted. BLOAN A CO.. Manu*
facturcrs. (Jcorge atreet, Clncinuati, Onto.apatwrrhaa
WANTKD-KGK T1IK UNITKD
TT States Army, Cavalry, Artillery and In¬

fantry, able-bodied unmarried men between the
agce of '21 and M yean. Good pay, rations,
clothing and modlcal attendance. Apply at No.
l.Mii Market street, Wheeling, West Virginia.
del.me

"IXfANTED.MAN.TO TAKE THE
TV. Agency of our aafM alieWilsxlslnchesjweight MO pounds retalf price IMj other altee

In proportion, A rare chance and ttermancnt
buslneae. Theae safee meet a demand never be*

Atk amm fnj outF»Uol Ouk/CKVWAIAaii.k,..fc.lLrd0.r.airMdii«l)rMkliATM
* Mb«lt y.>> >9« thm, wHI.M fo, (w Ma*
plM. «bMSNyn«UUudBPWULDU<
iMTltvroflfrut lanhibl.,wiMMmlriM

ftOUJCTlmit l\ clrralu olt«tn| 4 It* Int.
uiwuxii
JilftthU,

New Advertisements.
WANTED-A NUR8E.A MIDDLE-
f T A(»EU woman preferred, A good bono

nod good wuh to tba right peraon. Apply wltlr
reference el No. 86809. °

lag Ialand,

three room* and kTtcheu.
Apply at ARBBNZ 6 OO.'B Furniture, Carpet

and undertaking Eatabllahmeut, No. 1115 Main
¦treet. Vjaa

FOR THE DEAF
Who have urged me to vUlt Wheeling that tbey
may examlue my IuvUlble Device to aid tbu
Hearing, I bavo arranged to be at tbe. McLure
Uouae on Thursday, Januarylil, until 6 p. ui.,
aud ahould be pleated to meet any wbo are in
search of a relief from dealuesa.
Ja29 II. A. WALK8. Bridgeport, Conn.

pUHK
Wax Candles

For Altar Purposes. Alio a fine Hue of Decor¬
ated Ca&dlea at low price*.

EWINQ BROS.,
jatt 1215 Market St., opp. Mcbure Hou»o.
EC1ULAR TUESDAY PACKETRforParkeraburg, I'omeroy, Ualll- <m»

imjIIm, Irouton, Huntluglon, Porta-
mouth, Meyaviile, Ciuciuuati aud^^*®
Louisville. Tbe olegaut puaaeuger steamer

.ANDES,.
cbaa. Mubleman, Com'r, Mart P. Noll, Clerk,

will leave for above poluta on Tucsday, Jan
.J'J. at tf o'clock p. m., ahorp. Paaaeuirera am
freight receipted through to all poluta Weal am:

For freight or paaaago apply on board or to
jam FRANK BOOTH, Ageut.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the OtnlUmen q/ WhttUng and VicinU\l:
On January SO we will opeu with an

New Stock of Gooda for

Gentlemen's Wear,
Of Medium Quality, aa welljui the Vor^HeiMakea of botn Foreign aud Domcatlca. Knilri
aatlafactlon will be give* to all who may favo
ua with their ordcra.
We think it will pay you to call and aee ua be

fore placing your order. Keapcct/ully,
C. H. WHEELER & SON,

Merchant Tailors,
ja» Room 1, Becond Floor, Kellly Dloclt.

8wirr'a Specific cured mo of malignant liiooc
Poison after 1 had been treated In vain with ok
.o-called remedies of Mercury and PoUuh. H. 8. H
hot only cured tho Blood Poison, but relieved th<
Rheumatism whfch wna canard l»y tho iioUonoui
minerals* GEO, DOYELL, Ulil 8d Avenue, N. Y.
Scrofula developed on my dattchtcr.swell ti ir ant

lumps on her neck. Wo pnvo her Swirr'a brcciric
and tho reault was wonderful and tho euro prompt

H. A. DkAUMONU,Cleveland, Venn.
Bwirr'a Specific la entirely a vegetable remedyand la the only medicine which |>crmancntly curci

Scrofula, Blood Ilumora, Cancer anil C'ontaglouiJllood Polaon. Send for hooka on Wood and Bkli
Diseases, mnllcd free,
'£ut Swirr Srecirio Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, On
JaW-TTbaa

BLANK BOOKS
AND STATIONERY,

Day Beoks, Journals. Ledgers, Caae Uoeks, In
voice and Trial Balance Hooka, Ac.

lnka, Pena aud Pcnclla, Lctlor Files, 11111 File
and Traaafer Caws, die.

Largoat Block and Grcateat Variety lu tho City
for aale Retail at Wholeaale Prleea, by

JOSEPH GRAVES,
No. 2# Twelfth Street,

Fine Diamonds
A SPECIALTY.

Ai mail we are still to tho front with our ex¬
traordinary flno Hue oi Diamonds. Uur stock
la now eonpl«te for the Holiday trade, having
added several thousand dollars' worth within
the pMt few days of our Special Quality "Blue
White" Goods. Parties wishing to purchase
anything in this line cau save money by giving
as a call. Rospoctfully,

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
JEWELERS.

bo28 No. 1228 Market Street.

CITY BOOK STORE,
1301 MAIIKKT STREET.

New Books In Paper Covers.
Bill Nye's Thinks. Very Funny, 2nc.
llryan Maurice. My Walter Mitchell,'COo. The

other view of tko "Robert Klstncro" question.
Robert Elsmero New Kdltiou. Mrs. Ward.

Cloth, 75«.: paster, «)c.
Mlonoeof Dean Maltland. New Edition, Mc.
Mlsa Brctherton. lly author of "Robert El»-

| mere." 20c.
Colonel Quaritch. By Rider Hftfgard. 20c.
In Far Locbabcr. Ry Win, Black, lfto.
OUmpaea of Erin, By Beaton MlllUan. Illus¬

trated. 60c.
The Elect Lady. By Geo. McDonald, lfic.
Undcr-CurrcnU. Ry the "Ducho**." 16c.
Bargalus In 8eu and Olft Books left from Holi¬

days. Suuday School or other Libraries ca*
make mousy by buying now. Correspondent*

Jaltt' 8TANTON A DAVENPORT.

|W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

.3 SHOE FOR LADIES.
Best In the world. ExamiaehU

.A.00 OENU1NE HAND-HEWED SHOE.

.4.00 BAND-8EWED WELT SHOE.
93.AO POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
SS.60 EXTRA VALUE CALF IBOB.
OH.tS WORKIN'0MAN'S SHOK.
.l.(>0 and 01.75 BOYS' 8CHOOL SHOES.
Praudulent.when my namo and prico are not

stamped on bottom.1 W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mais,
rOB IA I.* AT

STONE'S CASH SHOE STORE,
Ja24-TU*r 1044 Main Street.

THE MAJORITY
Of Baking Powdors put on the market sru un¬
wholesome and Injurious, and only aold because
thej are "cheap."
Loftn A Co.'g Excolslor Daktog Powder
Is guaranteed to be strictly pure and wholesome
promote* digestion, aud in the end Is cheaperthan any of the cheap or gift Baking Powder.Use no other.

LILYCREAM
a most elegant preparation for. Chappodu»nda, Face. Lfpe or any ronghnesa of tho skin.Prepared only by LOOAN A CO.

LOGAN~& CO.
(re In receipt of the flneat and most oomnlete
Ine of CHEST PROTECTORS ever br.ught to1

this city. When oold weather cornea dart for
C«i11

LOGAN & CO.
An Proprietor, ol the HOMMTKAB L1VKR
'fuIabaW \vOBUMBY»Ur, BOtt .IftelMlfeUMURSiSma* lo arrlre.
_
IXpot ud llndqurun In TruuM, Bhonld.r

nru«, auppurur, ud «orjU*l tn.lrum.nu,
rln,°brapl Fartunu ud Toilet Artlola.

logan"& CO.,
Drnntiti, Drtd|e Corner.

«i»w

QUEK8KI
'°S!|Ji1i,0hSJ(d«r,f1nMpplJ,

IODIDIOUS and MMum
tdr.rtl.liii fcu nlwn;

! itioowfti I. Doforo pi

WO!

Adv.ni.in. hu lUwitri prrnn
taootMful. Octora pluHmur
Kowip.por AdrortHltii oootuft
LORD « THOMAS,

imtniiM iitm,1 Mt. Win liW in, OHIOAOO*

New Advertl6«m8nta.

PRICE
CUT }fl HALF!
Extraordinary Bargains

IK

ALL-WOOL IMPORTED
Black

Dress Goods
43 INCHES WIDE,

Consisting of Camel Hair Serges,
Diagonal Sergei, Armure'a
Striped Ettemlnei, Otto¬

mans, Jaffatas, &c.

teTXcit a pleco worth Iras than One
Dollar a Yard. Choice or the entire
lino,

50c.
PER YARD.

J. 8. RHODES & CO.,
1152 MAIN ST.
Geo, E. Stlfel A Co.

Geo. E. SUN
cSo CO,

Special Sale
.OF.

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,

DRESS HOODS
And WRAPS.

50 Pairs White All-Wool

BLANKETS,
SLIUHTLT SOILED.

At One-Half the Regular Price,

COMBINATION

Dress Patterns,
FIUUIIED, SPItirKD & PLAIN,

Worth $18 09 for $9 00
Worth 15 00 for 7 60
Worth 12 00 for 8 00
Worth 10 00 for 5 00

&o., Jtc.

200 Comforts.
Oil Boiled Calico and Bast Cot¬

ton, to be closed out re¬
gardless of price.

WRAPS.
Ladles' and Misses Wraps,
must be sold. Greater bar¬
gains than ever in this de¬
partment.

fc6t=»0dd Lace Cur¬
tains at less than one-
half their value.

Geo.E.Stifel&Go.,
1114 MAIN ST.

Paper, Eto.

HxlMm & co.,
(¦UCCKM0R110 D. WA01NUI)

Jobber* and Wholeaalo Dealers In

WRAPPING, ROOFING, PRINT,
Glass and Carpet Papcrennd Bags*

All 81m« tf Manilla Wrapping Vapor on hand.
No. 1321 Main Street

ROOFING MATERIALS A SPECIALTY*
Alto Cotton, Flu aid Colored Twines.

Will also furnish tbo tradowlth Vrlntod Bail*
neM Card on Paper lkfs, Manilla Papers, 4o.,
Ac., at lowest rales. noM

WHEELING PAPER HOUSE.
W. M. CLEMANS,
WkoMiu4 RiUll Oetlir In

PAPER!
Grocers', Butchers'and Bakers'Btraw WrappingButter Dlshee and Twines, and all klada of

Manilla. Pelt and liulldln*l-anen.
KM.

''ftlfl auVlSr.'frollhe .bore on b.lnt nottfltd
br ixxliuMM »r tolepbon., on .Sort aollM.

1(3 MAIM A 1(11 BOUTII BTB.,

Photography.

QABIMET PH0T0GRAPU8

Only $3 00 Per Dozen
HIWIIIW 6AILERT,

Pop. B. T«ylor-New Spring Goods.

.N EW-

Spring Goods!

GEO.R.TAYLOR
Begs to announce the ar¬

rival of his New Stock of

Toile du Nords,
Seersuckers,
Embroideries,
Ladies'Cambric Underwear,
Faille Silks, &c., &c.

Good. Goods and Good Bargains
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. ,

GE0.R.TAYL0R
1150 MAIN STREET.
Frew A Bartsohy.Funeral Directors, &c.

Frew&Bertschy
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A*D.

EMBALMERS,
1117 M-A-IiN" ST.

Our facilities are unsurpassed. We are prepared to con¬
duct burials in a most satisfactory manner. All Modern Un¬
dertaking appliances. Competent management guaranteed.

Copper, Zinc and Metallic Gaskets,
CASES, AND WOOD COFFINS,

ALLTHE LATEST IMPROVED DESIGNS,
AND A FULL LINE OF

BURIAL GOODS!
3^=»We aim to be Prompt, Considerate and Reliable.
Calls by Telephone Answered Day or Night.

Frew & Bertschy.
Sewing Machines.

|A PARTIAL LIST

Bargain Machines
.AT.

EDV. LROSB&GO.'S.
Mactum. Lirr Piuci. Btu Fo«.

1 Inlaid "While,11 No. 8 970 00 918 00
1 Mahotany "White," Ho. S. 70 00 17 00
1 Combination ixwk, White. 100 00 AO 00
1X Cabinet, "White" 70 00 40 00
1 Mahogany "Standard" 70 00 40 00
1 % Cabinet "Standard" 70 00 41 00

Many Others at Lets Price.

RUifMtien 14 ftDd eZAm,Q0' *'. D*niitee

bn^wTaM A|flnti'lhlr#f0M ^anone

EDW. L. ROSE & CO.,
OmiUl AOIMTf FOR

Writing Miohtnai. Bloyol**, Sawing
Mtohlnaa and ill Suppllt*.

ini. ¦ Hi

China, Olasa and Quoertaware,

JUHT Ol'KNKfil
El.fUiLlmel

CHAMBER SETS
it IpMtal U« PrlM.

I*

Business Cards.
0. H. Pmilpott. U. K. OiniY.

PMIpott & Giesey,
ARCHITECTS

And Superintendents.
.

I'lane. Bpeolflcatione and Katlmatee prepared(or Buildinga ofiill doMtiptlooa.
INTERIORS A SPECIALTY.

WCorreepondenoe Solicited.
OFFICE:

Cor. Nineteenth A Soft Bt«.delft
lliML KlMBMLY. (J, 0. I)AYJI.

KIMBERLY& DAVIS,
Buooowort to J. II. Clouilon,

Dealers Id Grain, Flour, Feed, Ha;, 4c,
v",lou

Ooeiu dallrmd (ret ts »ll ptrti ofihi dir.
r. L. KIMBEKI.Y, Otltm! MlMftr.

OIDm and WtnloDM. lilt, 1130 ud 1MlSouth
¦tmt, floror ui Mtrk.f iimt. una

JSJTEl'HEN McOULLOUOH,

Contractor and Builder.
MAMS A BRICK BUILDINGA.

OTA1I Carpenter Work pronptly attended to
on reMonabli termi. Realdenoe, 42 Fifteenth
itreet. Shop In rear. lal

J^KDMAN & 00.,

General Machinists,
And MuuiMltintiof MuIm ud lUlloturj

¦HUM,
»«. Olintn t tnmnti HA,

WWKKt.tWB, W. TA,

Amusements.

OPERA HOUSET
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuesday, January 28 & 29.
GILLETE'S

Held By
The Enemy!

From Palmer'a Theatre, Now York City.
An American Play.
An Amerloan Story.

Founded ou the Incident* of the Civil War atriumph of houor aud devotion to couu-'
try. Duty before love.

Enormous Success.
Monster Production,

Special Scenery.
Charming Comedy,

Prlcea, 75 and SO ceuti. Reserved aeati, |i mSale of aeata commence* Friday, January r, kitf. A. Houae'a mualc atoru.

Grand Opera House.
0. C. UENT1IKR, Lcaate aud Uauagi-r.

Threo NlghU (July, aud (iiaud Wedneadar
llalluee, commencing Monday, January
Mouday and Tuesday evouluui, Chorlai pBrowu'a Ureal Comedy border Puma,
DOT, or the Avenger's Oath
Freaeuted by Mlaa Flomnck J. Hinuut,

The greatcat actreaa living lu her Hue n( iurM.
tera, aud Mlaa Emma Frauk'a brilliant Comuu*of MetrojMilitau ArtlaU. Aim Introducing «Kennel oi C'oloaial Royal Uuatlau Wolf llnumU
Wedueaday afternoon aud evenlug, thu

oat of all laughable couicd lea,
"EXCI TEMENT I"

Greeted everywhere by roara of laughter anduucoutrollablo mirth!
Admlaiion, 15, and 50 centa. Reaened wau

oo aale at MoLure llouae Pharmacy. jt.»|

Grand Opera Housed
0.0. GKNTHER, Loaaco aud Mauagor,
Threo NlghU aud Saturday Matlure,

COMMEMCMO Tllt'MDAY KVKNINO, JaM'AMY II,
Tbo beat Amorlcnu drama ever written,

RANCH 10.
By tho Popular Artlat. Mr. J. Clinton Hall, aup<ported by MiBS FAY CHSETEU, r

Grand SconlcEtleet! Kxploalon of a Ranch!
Snow titorm lu tho Hock lea! Greateat Fire and
Snow Scenoa ever produced! Forming au Elab¬
orate Production. All Special Hcouerv cnrrlttl
by tbla Company. The celebrated 91.mo »rliw
dog, Duke of Wellington, and one of thu lurgtit
HI. Bernard doga over Imported, will beaten in
RANCH 1U.
Frlcea, 15,25 aud 50 centa. Roaervcd acata for

aaloat Mal.ure Honae Pharmacy. j>.'«

Stockholders' Meetings.

Notice is hukkhy hivkn
that a general meeting of tne Stockholdwi

of "Psanonv luafKAKo* company," lnu> teen
called by the Hoard of Dlrectora, to be held it
lta principal oflleo or plnco of buaincMi, No. 12,3
Market atreet in the city of Wheeling, aud the
aame will bo held at auld placo on Sati-hiut,
TMK23t> Day ok Fkiwuauy. at lOo'ciwka.
in., for the pnrpoie of conalderliiK aud adopting
or rejecting a resolution to extend the tluv ul
tbo cantluuauce of aald corporation lor fifty
year* beyond the ifflth day of March, iw, tbe
date of tho expiration of thu time limited lor
ita contluuauco lu the agreement for lta forma¬
tion.
Dy order of tho Hoard of Dlrcctora.

J OH. F. l'AULL, Secretary.
Additional roouao,

Notick la ulri hereby clvon of mv Inimtfon
to oiler Iho Mid resolution attho general ««J
ln!u\I u<JljC0 °' vrhlcli reaolutlou md
mooting la above given.
A Stockholder of "Peabudy luaunlnro Con*

. 1>>U£ _
Jm'.-.'tu

J^OTIOIS.
~

w. II. SIMPSON,
W. 0. WILKINSO.V,
GEO. G. McKOft'N,
ALEX. MITCHELL,

,w
UKO. K. WILKlNh'O.V,

liH'ornorn'on.

Real Estate.
FOR SALE.

No. 98 North Front atreet, Ilrlok Home of ||
rooma, natural uud lllmulantltifc K«». Iiot ami
co d wateri kround front* on North Front atrwt
^'.°t. running to river about 100 feet.
am/0/* K".m 8m,Lc" »o«thwcM of Marietta,
Ohio, frame houae of 4 room* nud collar, two
orchard* of about 600 tree*, new barn, buly.'d
Vn tef-''80?5 !V"1,0X(:1,U11KU 'orcity properly.
No. 1800 Jacob alrcot; iirlcolLGfio.
v0, h^s, .Jfc*°.b "lrc01: Priev ILCOU.
No. 2120 Market itrccL
I^ocuat Grove Farm.Glonn'a Hun, Ohio county,

W. Va., im acrca, underlaid with coal.
FOR RENT.

POSSESSION GIVKN APRIL 1.
No. 2017 Chapllne atroet, 6 roomed house, m

a iiiutitli.
northcaat comer of

,"1(, y J0'1 .INC. 125 00 a monib.

and WoJdl?tmjL t00m' cor,,er H#venu*nU»

Mar!'01 "lrcct- ¦tore-roomand
dwelllmr, ISO 00 a month.

tuS.'Suiml.".""1 5 Uou,>

Sn !?? £Si'°",lcc"!L',lrw1'112 w)» month.
kS' i?in f.ve."te.cllth "if""'W. » muiiih.
5^' 5SS ? "'5 "i!? . »»»«".
?.". SJ2 M»rk.t .ircoi, *a SI» montli.
AKt,lrM1' ."»«

Ho. rftaatr-ililh .tn.1, ,looo« mn.,h.
Mn -iTHSSW«° « tiioulb.
«£.I!i *'!(. J28"»»»».

w
*7 00 " month.

\lroV(' "<<». monlli.
Kim Grove, two Lota, IIoum* a rooma, uttlcand

cellar*, natural gaa, »« 00 a month.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

.."®' Sixteenth street, fi room*, will put
them In complete repair.

v

Wn'?!8 'tore-room, fioa month.

wSIbmSI" "Ororoom 1

JAMES A. HENRY,
M >'><¦ clilm At

Urney, Collector .ml Notary I'ubllo.
Jg! wo. inl-j M.HKrrHTinT

Cocoa.
UKATrnj^OMKOItTlVli.

EPPS'S COCOA
Breakfast.

kB0wl0(J/J0 of thonatur* law
lbo °P«»flon. of ilIgMtln i.nl

SSij » c«rt!/al .pt.llniilon ol U»
h£.Tc" wo". Mr. Em

SftfeK'SlyH k"*kl«"' <«Wc« Willi ¦ ilStf
B?»» JS^S JmT0.?" y'i'cl11:ln>Mvonimmr

»roHtj«llr]K «round u. ruiulr loll'
tack wherever there la a weak iM>lut. We ra«T

«h.it i. k«;,i°i o"wi«hMiJSIilffij » W.,r?, M°o<l and a |iri»i*rl/
nourlahod frame."rl,lvll Berrlce Omoik'.

''y Wilh bo'IinK water or inllk. HoUl
l a£ nn nnRSi c «a' '.'"'w'

Plumbing, Oas it Steam Fitting. |
¦yyM. HARETsoSi

moTIDAL

Plumbers, Has and Stoam Fitters,
No, es TWELFTH 8T,

All work don.promptly >t rwuombl. prlrw.

Geo. minium) & hon,
HunvMin lo Thomikoii A llibb.nl.

Practical Plombers, Gas A Steam Fitters,
IMAM FOUNDERS,

ma

AM »or{1<plonpU/douo'
Hougefurnlehlng Hardware.

i^AULE OUTLEltvT"

Pl.t.d Knlv.a,
Pl.t.d Pork.,

Pl.t.d Spoon..
WbolcMl. Mill KnUll.al

GEO. W. ;OIINHON'« «0st.
wl*mo M.lu >*i

gKASH KJKE SETS,
Br... P.nd.r.,
Br... A.h P.n Front..

A larf.uMrlmentiif ulrlc..n.l prim III"
lardwart and MtuawiirnfMiInK more ut

NKHIUTT A fHO

<j»MMliMarkMatrt»i
A LL KIND8 OK
fl, ^

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WO**
.atlf and proiuptlr davnited at th"

Daily Iniii.uuincrr Joi orru«.
No«.» and V7 FourleonUi atrooU


